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A New Scientific Health
Shoe for Children 

At Unheard of Low Prices

KEEN-KICKS

SestGratfe
Chrome
OuttrSole

full Arch Support 
$ltanK*~ ~

•wOt Omw CoadriaMie»'L%«>» IMUC** Snug Cutting ••«•»%•••

$2.45 to $3.75
According to Size '

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue. Torranoe

We Are Shoe Re-Builders
i . ..;.'.

Not Just Cobblers

. Have You Seen Our New 
Power Stitching Machine?

There is as much difference in our modem meth 
od of RE-BUILDING SHOES and the old style cob 
bling, as there is between the present day vulcan 
izing of tires and the old time "patch" repairing. 

r • •
Wtth our Up-to-Date Machinery and our long 

study in Shoe Making, we are able to re-build your 

shoes Just as comfortable, and almost as good look 

ing as new. ,

Don't Throw Away Old Shoes—Let Hoffman Make -Them Like New.

HOFFMAN SHOE STORE
Sartori Ave.

Master Shoe Makers Since 1909
Opposite Woolworth So and 10c Store

ED.TANSEY'S
Barber & Beauty Shops

New Location

Mr. ami IffrsT Ed. Tansey announce the consolidation of 
their Carson street and Cabrillo avenue shops and the 
Opening of the New and Greatly Enlarged ED. TAN8EY 
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP.

at 1623 CABRILLO AVE
Next to Earl's Cafe, Torrance '

Permanent Waves Reduced to $7.50
Formerly $10;00

We give a Shampoo and Fingerwave with the Permanent 
After care, 50 cent an appointment

NEW TELEPHONE 580
Come and Visit Our Spacious and Luxuriously Appoin 

ted New Homes

Ye Editor Is
Sick This Week

W. Harold 
the Torronce 
News, Is confined to his home by 
a threatened attack of pneumonia

Ktngsley, editor, o 
Herald and Lomita

He was slightly 
morning.

Improved tht

LOMITA NOTU

lrn. A. O. Mllllson who was th 
houseguest for some time of Mrs 
John .Woods of Pennsylvania ave 
nue, la now visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Cliai-loa Hulme of Bakcrsfleld

Mrs. Pearl Oawson, Mrs. Al Her 
Bholrath, Mrs. B. K. I.ynno, Mis 
Beatrice Coftey and Miss Thelma 
Fugato attended the Hill Btrce 
Theatre In Los Angeles, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Curtls re 
turned last week from a 
weeks' trip In the north. The 
Itinerary Included Sargents' Cam: 
Bullnas, Santa Crux mountains I 
Hun JUBO and Sacramento. M 
uiid Mm. .(Jurllu returned via Fres 
mi und the ridge route. Klshlng 1 
tlie Sacramento Blver was one o 
Hie high lights of their trip.

of YumMIHH Margaret H 
Arizona was the guest Monday 
her cousins the Misses Madell 
unit Murjorle Huu» of Poppy Btree

Crump Autklnson who has bee 
npomllnir HDinu time In Imuer 
Valley IB buck at Ilia home In L 
inllu and In now employed 
Central Market.

HOOVER VISITS OLD TEACHER

The Republican candidate at hit birthplace In West Branch, 
with Mrs. Mollle Brown C»rr»n, his former school teacher, snd 
N«te Cook, boyhood friend.

towell Sees Big 
Hoover Victory

^olitlcal Observes Says O.O.
P. Man Will Trim Smith

In State
San Franclsc -Herbert Hoover
111 carry California by a major- 
y of from two to three to one 
gain Governor Smith,' In trie 
pinion of Chester H. Rowell, for- 
>er editor of the Fresno Repifbll- 
in(
Writing on the trend and Issues 

f the campaign In his dally col- 
mn "Chester Rowell's Comment" 

famous California journalist' 
joints out how Impossible Is the 
ope of some of the Smith sup- 
ofters In California to carry this 
ate.
So far as California goes the real 
sue of the campaign Is the Bold 
er Dam Issue Rowell says. And on 
tat Issue Governor Smith has an- 
ounced a policy In his acceptance 
peeoh which constitutes repudla- 
6n of the whole Boulder Dam 
roject as a federal enterprise, the 
rlter declares.
Rowell's comment on the situa- 
on confronting Smith and h}s 

mrty In California Is as follows:
'How will California vote In No-

ember? Not "do sure. For, on
he registration figures, Hoover
ould carry the state by 860,000.

take the only state-wide prl-
 y, that on United States sena-

Or the not quite complete re-
orts available at this writing;, Sen-
tor Johnson received 881,659 votes..

.ndall, Prohibitionist, running al-.
for the Republican nomination,

selved 86,009 Republican votes.
Le and his competitor also re

vived 6511 votes in the Prohibition
rlmaryc Minor Moore, Democrat,
ecelved 40,712 'votes.
"All the Prohibitionist votes, and

II the Randall Republican votes
III go for Hoover. The Randall 
rites were of two sorts    ultra- 1 
rys, who though registered as Re- 
ublicans, preferred the outright 
rohlbltlonlst candidate, and ultra-

the Colorado river as a Federal 
enterprise of out of Federal, funds. 
He said so In his speech of accept 
ance. The only, Interest pf the fed 
eral government, ho said, is in nav 
igation. The experience of the only 
two men who, at the risk of their 
lives, ever succeeded In navigating 
this portion of the Colorado river, 
even In'small boats, Indicates how 
small that Interest Is. Niagara has 
been navigated more often and 
more safely.  

"Instead, Smith' proposes that 
the whole Federal project be given 
up, and that the seyen states get 
together and do whatever they can 
agree on themselves. How long it 
would take all seven of them to 
agree, without leadership or co-or 
dination, may be estimated by-the 
length of time In which they have 
not- agreed, even with federal .co 
operation and Secretary Hoover's 
leadership. How much longer It 
would take for them to decide to 
ta* their own people for the entire 
cost,' and to agree on the dlstrlbu-, 
tlon of 'investment and benefits, 
any Callfornlan con guess. Long 
before that time could elapse the 
Imperial Valley would- be at the 
bottom of a salt sea, ' 'and the 
growth of Southern California

iuld have been paralysed."

enator Johnson by reason of his 
party unorthodoxy 'in the' past. 

'hese are 92,620, or more than 
wlce the Democratic vote. Then 

add Johnson's 888,669 and you have 
76,179, which Is more than Un 

the entire Democratic vote; 
This on a light vote.' On a full 
ote It would mean Just the 800,000 

which the registration indicates.
"Of course, this to much better 

han. the -truth. Hoover will not 
carry California ten 'to one, and 
probably not five to one. The 
itrength of the national Democrat- 
c party In California Is greater 
han that of the moribund state 
party, and Smith Is personally 
stronger than bis party. He Ifl 
strong on bis personality, and, 
mathematically, he la sure to win

.ore wets from the huge Republi 
can list 'than there are drys to win 
n the small Democratic list There 
ire . still deluded persons In Cali 
fornia who imagine that Smith 
could do something for their thirst, 
and some of them will not learn 
otherwise until after election. So 
Smith will dp bettor than these 
llgures   a lot better. He may uO 
30 beaten worse than two or three 
to one, in place of the ten to one 
which the figures show. But the 
'tgures are at least Interesting a* 
showing the Impossibly vast mar 
gin which he would have to over 
come to start even toward the dl- 
ectlon of winning.
"There la another handicap which 

Smith will have to overcome, no 
if registration figures, but of li 
luus. Why did Senator Johnson 
receive such unanimous support, 
iven In quarters where^on forme 

IHBUCB, he had met with* much Re 
Dubllcan opposition The answer 
of course, Is simple. The IBBU 
this year IB Boulder Dam, and Col 
tfornla is unanimously with him In 
that. There can be no two sides 
In California toward the greates 
constructive project in the history 
ot America, the major part 
whose benefits, byt the very law 
of nature, must How to California 
What California thinks, and wua 
California cares, on this aubjoc 
was shown clearly at the AUKUB 
primary. California will no*t thin 
otliurwtae, nor cai 
\ ember.

"That iBttuts IB now drawn uuarp 
ly lietwueo the presidential cundl

Plead for Portion 
of Gas Tax Money

Cities of California are Interest- 
Ing themselves in' the apportion 
ment of the gasoline tax collected 

id applied by the state to the 
mxtruction and maintenance of 
ighways.
A letter from the city clerk of 
hlco to the City of Torrance sug- 
eated that Inasmuch as a propor- 
in of the gasoline used by rao- 
rlsts of the state Is consumed 
ithin the corporate limits of the 
arlous cities, that the munlclpall- 
es were or should ,be entitled to 
bare In the apportionment of th'e 

so that part a.t least of the 
expense of keeping up the streets 
ould be paid ou( of these funds, 
he letter requested an expression 

Interest In having the matter 
Iscussed at a convention to be 
eld At Santa Barbara In October 

and the city clerk was Instructed 
reply to the communication 

tatlng that Interest 
At present all of the tax money 

o gathered is applied to state 
Igbways.

datcu IIoov lu ugrOBBlvuly to

Mi 
John Woo,In

M. Pollouk and Mrs. 
'(ire recent luncheon 
Daisy D. Ecltniun at 

i at Athens.

ul Mix. N. 1. lluckhun

und Bmlth positively against th: 
Bj-eat Western project. Hoover un 
deratuiids It intimately and fuvO) 
It enthusiastically. Smith Is gro 
u-Hnuely Ignorant of It, und an 
uounces a policy toward it whlo 

i.o- would moan, at best, HH Indeflnlt 
the i postponement In nuy form, uinl I 

| total and permanent repudiation i 
i federal enterprise.

"Hoover IB for the largest utor 
UK<! and the highest dam at Uouldcr 
Canyon, which' the engineers find 
physically fiiitallile, ami for the 
IIIIBBUB*- of the measure by the 
Senate (It hun already passed the

TORRANCE NOTES

John Reld, of Long Beach, U the 
iew night manager at Eorl'B Cafe.

Mrs. Earl Conner and Mrs. A, B. 
Kerber were invited guests at a 
delightful "bunco" party given by 
Mrs. George Fierce, at her home 
n Lawndole Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Clark, Miss 
Mary E. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Aklns camped out at Man 
lattan beach Saturday evening and 
Sunday.

Women's Missionary Society of 
the M. B. church will meet at the 
church- Thursday, Sept. 20 from

till 4.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Chaney 
spent the weekend holidays visit 
ing with relatives at Corona. Mon 
day they motored to Riverside and 
saw "Four Sons.'' They were also 
'Isltors at Orange County Park.

Chevrolet Passes Million
Mark in 1928 Production

Further entrenching Itself In Its 
position as the world's foremost au 
tomobile producer, the Chevrolet 
Motor Company last week reached 
a new mile-stone In Its manufac 
turing history. With production 
and sales continuing at a record 
September clip, the millionth car 
of 1928 came off the assembly line 
at Flint lost Tuesday afternoon.

Due to the high September sche 
dule necessary to 'met on unusually 
heavy fall demand, no formal oere- 

iles marked the occasion al 
though W. 8. Knudsen, president 
of the Chevrolet Motor Company, 
R. H. Grant, vice president In 
sharge of sales, C. F. Earth, vice 
president In charge of manufactur 
ing and other Chevrolet officials

'ere present.
The record making car was 

coach, one of the most popular
lodels In the line. It was a stan 

dard model In eyery respect. Like 
hundreds of thousands of Chevro 
let coaches It was finished In ave-

Picture

nue frrc.-n Duoo, with Tartan tan
! wheels nlaok beading and striping

In gold.
After a., brief Informal ceremony 

the inllllontb car passed through 
the usual channels off distribution 
and WUH shipped a few hours after 
It came off the Una to a dealer 
the middle west.

An Idea can be grasped of the 
Immensity of the task of building 
1,000,000 cars In less than eight 
months when It Is borne In mind 
that to achieve this record. It   
necessary that a Chevrolet be built 
approximately every 10 seconds of 
every working day. Computing on 
the basts that there are 25 work- 
Ing days a month, It means that 
one million cars were built In a 
little more than 200 working days.

Hr. Knudsen pointed out that 
the building of 1,000,000 cars since 
Jan, 1 would not Have been pos 
sible without strict adherence to 
precision methods. "Chevrolet 
knows that Inaccuracies In manu 
facture and assemblage slow down 
the line with a consequent lower- 
Ing of output and Increase of 
cost," Mr. Knudsen said. "In Chev 
rolet's scheme of volume produc 
tion the highest standards of qual 
ity and accuracy must be main 
tained In order that costly delays 
In production caused by breakage 
and poor fitting parts may be 
avoided."

The sensational production of one* 
million core In less (ban eight 
months reflects the' remarkable 
aubllc acceptance accorded the 
'Bigger and Better" model since

Introduction January first. Nev 
er In the history of the automobile 
business has this recorcj been aji- 
jroached by any other manufac 
turer of gear shift cars.

Tht efflolal eumpslgr. photo 
graph ef Senator Chnrl« Ourtlt, 

M Kansas, RepunHcsn ymndl^ew 

«%M-prtsldent

New Equipment 
Installed by 

Dave Hoffman
DaVld Hoffman has Installed a 

new Landls electric stitcher In the
hoe repairing department of bis 

Hoffman Shoe Store. Mr. Hoff 
man says that this big new power 
stitcher Is almost' human In IU op-
ration and will greatly expedite
he repairing of shoes.

His Two Shops 
to Larger One

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tansey are re 
ceiving many compliments upon 
:lje removal and consolidation of 
their Carson street beauty parlor 
and Cabrillo avenue barber shop 
this week to new and much larger 
quarters at 1(28 Cabrillo avenue, 
next to Earl's Cafe.

Private booths and an attractive 
waiting room have been provided 
for the beauty parlor and a much 
larger barber shop has been built 
The new telephone number Is 580

As a feature of the opening O] 
the new shop, Mrs. Ed Tansey stat 
ed that she had reduced the price 
of permanent waves .from |10 to 
»7.50. '

Hoover Biography 
at Public Library

Herbert Hoover, a remlnlncen 
biography written by bis friend, 
Will Irwm, Is a book now obtain 
able at the public library.

It rehearses In Intimate detal 
the parts played -Jiy this great 
world figure In the war period, as 
well as giving an Interesting out 
line of Hoover's birth, his youth 
and his struggles to attain an edu 
cation.

political, as It was1 written before
Hoover became a candidate for 
president. But It answers many 

John Anderson who Is employed i questions that have been raised 
by J. B. Stevens In the sale of concerning him In the past few 

popular magazines, reached a high months. The story of this man's 

record of 111  oples of the Ladles' achievements thruout the world 
Home Journal, sold during the past would be Intensely. Interesting even 

month. If he had never come Into the 
limelight of American affairs. As 
told by Irwln, It has all the fas 
olnatlon of fictional romance.

Sees Farm Victory

relumed to their 
itii-t-t Hal unlay.

House) 
Hmltli IB

Dr. Hubert Work, CHalrm«n of 
th* Republican National Commit 
tee, who M« the Went preferring 
Hoovtr auuraric* for farm ratio'the coming sewulon,

lulimt u high dam, or a _ ,. ,., 
r any sort of u iluin, ul ov«r T»mm»ny Hsli;« promna*.

THE DI8CERNINQ 
HOUSEWIFE

U .only hippy, when sh« is sup 
plied with osr*fully ••leotW 
poultry—tender and fresh. A 
market under the (Upervision of 
a trained market man. Sanitary 
condition! and unfailing oour- 
tesy.

FESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

1821 Sartori Ph««M »

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF
AMERICA
Camp 8908

Meeti 2nd and 4th Fridays at-
KnfahU of Columbus Hill 

.Corner of Portols Avenue und 
Redorido Boulevard 

7:45 P. M. . '

SCHOOL SALE
ENDS SATURDAY

Here Are a Few Reminders

White GYM
. MIDDIES 

New Style..*............ 98c
White GYM 

BLOOMERS
New Style. 98c

EBVS

. First With 
The Latest

GYM
Anklesox

Carson, Cabrillo and Cravens Streets
i .

One look {rill tell you that

THE EL
is alone in its field 
at its prict. . . $19

ThU new BLG1N •obievMaeot esnnot be oompand, in'
it> combination of BIG IN qMfity MM) low price, to any
w.loh an the market. It il ELGIN tbroafh end throufb

' • . • movement, eu*, aeonrsey, beauty, end life-long
/ icrviee. Come in sod tee tb« four handiome new nbodcU.

Baker Smith
1318 Sartori Ave. Opposite Woolwprth's

M
lancj


